The Ticker, December 15, 1953 by unknown
City- XikMe&'s defense of its alumni agafnst Senator Joseph R. McGarthr^s renmrtc 
that certitf classmates of executed atom spy Julius Rosenberg- should "have a class re-
union,'*reei^y^^^^Jie^sxipport Friday nijrht from Student Council. 
In a letter ^ Pres ident Buell G. Gallagher, Council praised the College statement for 
emphasizing' the loyajty of CCM^s graduates. The letter saH^f^The Stodent Council of the 
Bernard ,M.Baruch School of Business and. Public Admifiistration, as the elected7 repre-
sentatives of the 2800 stu-
dents at this School, heafrt&y 
endorses the splendid state-
ment issued by the College 
. ..., in connection With the^ 
remarks made 7 about our'" „ 
Alrrfa Mater by the junior1*? 
senator f>om Wisconsin. ••-
- "We offer bor fullest support in 
any and every action yon deem.; 
aplffcro^riateV • — . 
-.. ^ Our-pTrid*^farvy©ur" leadership, 
of the College h a s n e v e r been 
greater titan"at the present mo-
men&.^lh -&jp|nj& with this prob* 
len?7-y^^ca»|"b^|:--"sjnir^.-"tfaat' the"" 
nirtd^ b^}e£nH>re than grati-
fied to hav* a a artiemlate spokes-'. 
Chairman o: 
CavaJlaro lent his 
sstatement^iijrr 
Carthy's suggestion of m 
graduates at> the 
afternoon* 
"I 
grher's sxatement on 
President . _ _^-^ , _ 
with an officialstatementissued 'Sbtuvdaysittht^ 
elared: -x^C*'..^ ~-^ •:'. '"• .,- '•'-£&;>«• •'-
*"-•• -'••'-
 ;
— " " ' '""" **We-:.hope: 
^anion vroftld 
Only ©fie StodentConncfl executive omce—that of vice-
president—wiH be eofttested tomorrow when students cast 
their ballots in i=fr3yK^wi<le ffecttenn fftrSC rjosrttons, Class 
National Student 
Lester €rran««r, 
the devotion and 
Jatordy son* of City 
a t 
in 
Mc-
Jeie Ardhuone, 
SC president* f e l t t h a t McCarthy 
was -not .aware eg ^^implicat ions 
of his pt a U W » t. ^ti^MBin; whose 
work is^-i^fj*;
 % 1 ^ <tgp«i of the 
pnMic sla>uIJ TOrt he prone to 
making this s<»rViof snide, inade-
quate remark. The S*<*«ter shook) 
judge the School by tfe* calibre 
majority atijfc S |w | jUpl , iae|nd» 
mas Cbnvoeatlo*, 
aoanced' yssterda; 
^fhontas>L. Norton. 
4r 
*r 
secretary, 
ponding secretary, a n d 
treasurer are uncontested. 
Voting' will take pWe from 
8 ^ 4 in Lounge C- Student* will 
be roqmred v to - present their s tu -
^a^trvftm^cjchisl and then 
aiurani .who _ served in 
:
^mr, the more^han l^ OO 
«idr' alomnl , fir 
' :^ * *SS, ~ * - • • : . » » . . • 
wBI brbeW 
PajOine 
14:30-12. Att-
discontinued 
to enable students 
^ ^ 
I B 
r-dgS.it*.—*?- - '---•-
U&.->::F-v.> 
500 students and Alorant * t ^ re-
ceived th* riirnlcf . TTj^iY^fur'' 
wcwnds sustame^ in t ^ defense 
of their country, 
thai* 850 cited for-
* W i c e / V • •"-!"•'••... 
"We regret that the 307 ste> 
derit* and-alumni who- were kitted 
in action in tfti last war will not 
be able to attend^ 
union called by the Senator'.'* 
McCarthy's remark cams ;£f*er" 
one of the witnesses before htm, 
Hjitry K- Shoiketw was identified 
aa a Gity CoHojre ciassmat* of 
conv ic t s atom spy Jollus 
berg.; _: Two previoi 
Aaran M. Cole-man 
had ahte 
can 
Inter-Chsb Board 
ice award m the ow 
her groupte> 
meeting 
fortba^ 
at i t s 
the v i« 
race. Dick Bbgea/Harriet 
Boh fSchoanberger and Faye Sim-
kowTts are. the unoppoed aapir-
ants-for president^ recording sec-
retary, corresponding secretary 
and tr^eaanrer respectively. 
Students may cast "yes" or 
"no" votes for all unopposed can,-
b y 
lectores 
of will be 
1xhe senior olsss. 
iring to run t^eh* 
classes^must obtain perntission 
to do sojby Thursday from their 
iastroctors,. and- should: 
with them the topics of disauseion 
schedtded^ for that 
may only take over classes i» 
* enrolled. 
Nothing 
•***.. 
h ^ a a i d / 
were' 
: • • • * * : 
ship cms*, Beta j>e l t sHu: faHed% 
on the second hagot, by -one vote 
to obtain^ the ni^eissry two-thirds 
nmjority to secure the awarcL 
..^ LJUJ. jl'MJUJ* 
Harry N. Shoiket »8d, praisino; the City College state-
ment that the School ahnnni's war record wcidd stand fbrlte 
graduates, stated in an exeluaive interview with THJB 
TICisJER that he too would hke to attend a reunion of thi» 
type, and felt-^that he 
hft e*assBs(tied^ 
33ie Ci^F-CoiieK* Cbarities Committee will hold its 
^Carnival At C3aistmas Time/* Friday from 10-3 in Lounges 
A and C, to l^u^^ftinds for ei»;ht charity organizations. 
A meeting'^of - al l organizations 
.desiring to partj-cipatr in thy 
Carnival will he held tomorrow at 
2 in Lounge' B to coordinate the 
activities. 
Tickets enabling student* to 
participate in the various Carni-
val activities wilPbe sold a t the 
door for 5 cents each and at six 
for 25 cents. . ' ~ 
The Carnival - will consist of 
booths 'operated by School organ-
izations, and a. prise will be 
awacded to the group which col-
lects the most mpqey. An auction 
will be held a t 2 as a special 
feature. 
Activities planned include a 
wheel o f fortune, a dart throw, a 
lussing booth and dace ^ games. 
Admission is free^ prizes will be 
awarded and entei^nuneirl~^will 
be provided. A Carnival Queen 
will be chosen by the Camera 
Cmb. ^ 
The eight charities which will. 
benefit from the' proceeds wiH be 
The New Ybrif Heart Fund, The 
Lighthouse, New _ Yorlr-Tulier^u^ 
losis Fund, Association for the. 
Help of Retarded Chindren, Ax-
thritis Assocmtkm, Multiple Scler-
osis Association, United Negro 
College Fund, and the Piney 
Woods Country* School for Or-
phaned Children, 
done- nothing; which would justify his being; kept from 
attendingr it. 
He declared that he definitely 
interpreted Senator Joseph R. 
McCarthy's remark that there 
should be a "class reunion'* of 
certain CCNY graduates as a 
shjr fuporr^the College, and ex-
pressed complete" agreement with 
the Statement, reciting the Col-
lege's war record, which w**y 
endorsed by President Buell G. 
Gallagher. 
_ Mr. Shoiket, a classmate of 
Julius Rosenberg, executed *tom 
spy, said he had worked approxi-
mately twelve years in a civilian 
-capacity doing work for the miJi-
tary, first at navy yards and then 
for the Boeing Aircraft Corpora-
tion^ andV "-vhad~come In contact 
with classified material.'" -
Declaring that "I was called to 
testify because he (Senator Mc-
(Gaatinued * * Page 5) 
to the^ f our The Board of Higher Education le*^ it 
municipal college presidents last ni«lit t o 
distribute anti-Communist pamphlets to their faculty «&m-
bera, and President Buell 
G. Gallagher said he was 
"studying the booklet to de-
termine if it should be circu-
lated." 
The 47-page booklet, ^Permit 
Communist-Ccnsnjgators to be 
Teachers?'*, was written last 
March by Hamilton A. Long, a 
retired New" York lawyer, who 
answer the question posed in 
the title by saying, "Membership 
in the ' (Communist) conspiracy, 
in and of itself, must be an auto-
matic and absolute bar to holding 
any position as a teacher." 
T>r.- Gallagher asserted early 
last week that he was oppoaad to 
using funds provi<ied by a private 
donor to print the booklets, but 
said he would consider using CUy 
CoUege fund* "if it w 
piece of work." He was joined] 
this opposition by,.-
George N. Shuster of Hunter Col-
lege, and by President John Theo-
bold of Queens College. 
**To allow the use of private^ 
funds would mean opening the 
flood gates to all kinds of other 
groups who will want the same 
privileges for . their literature," 
Dr. Gallagher said. "I oppose its 
(Co*f macd on Page &> i 
^—r'lt-jr 
Pi#& 
- •- .•T-ffiLSayKw 
OaBr; 
f ' S * i 
^ 
sa^fSyHSSsS 3&*i 
throughoi 
re-
ifee-
tblesaly employed 
te course of his investigmting 
E |^h« 
Gallagher's offieiaTjPepily to 
reference wa^-poignarit and di-
e^rope," the stafceawent *eadr*'that 
any SUCH ^ reunion ^wpukiinclitdef the l^ore" 
than $5,660 City ^CoHeg*v «tuderits and 
ahmmi wiio served in the #Iajrt^w«rf the 
more than 15O0 students and alumni in uni-
form in the Korean conflict, the mere than 
500 students and Ahimni who received the 
Purple Heart for wounds sustained in the 
defense of their country, and the more than 
850 cited for meritorious service . . . " 
- There was no tvtrther discussion of the 
Senator'* comment. "Nothing more has to 
be said/' President Gallagher declared, *&& 
City College officials were quick to echo 
this sentiment. 
And yet, although we've been inclined 
to agree in recent rhonths with the theory 
that such debasing remarks by McCarthy 
do not even warrant a reply, we are some- -
what hesitant to accept the reasoning in 
th is instance of personal attack. 
- For we cannot help but feel that alto-
gether too many individuals are~refuaing to 
lower themselves to McCarthy's Jevel by 
countering his insinuations. These actions 
could very well prove more harmful than 
beoencial, despite any satisfiattkm of **m-
teHectual dignity." 
McCarthy's power in tfiis nation is awe-
some; millions readily aceept 
»v.-Atr 
* - T 
^i^otv 
does little other than to move firmly estab-
lish the Seiurtor^ position ^ n the naiads of 
these mdhridaala, and periiaps countless 
others to whom refusal to answer the .claim 
is tantamount to an admission of &a&t. 
Free-thinking men are not fighting Mc-
Carthy for the purpose of converting i i im 
.to the principles of democratic procedure, 
McCarthy, the individual, is jutnmpartast; 
What does .matter is 3tfeCarthyisBi *a « n 
ideal, .and the extant to which that ideal is 
his methods- Sure^^o^r in^tm« 
can th&1$oUcme&4ff^^^ 
^nade to realise the danger 
man's seeming!} 
Ahol soJeljr 
ied«ialy« 
pie they m a y appear to us , on 
cah Ghy^C^Jtege liope 
minds of t ^ uncertain and unfamiliar fol-
:loW^i^feCar^hy*s snide Innuendo. ^^ 
Perhaps someday these individuals will 
see MeCaTthy*s attack in their true £ g h t . 
Perhaps they will then b e able Jx> leek back 
and see in retrospect ^iti^ jafoCarthy*s tilt-
ing comment with respect to tXty College, 
reeking, with inlrnature sarcasm, was mere-
ly typical of the mode in which this mis-
guided indivdual bas trajmpled on the rights 
and scruples of those far more schooled in 
the principles of democracy than he, and 
tha i h& .practices o£ generalization, iilcyicaf-
induction, and gross assumption without 
bases were little more than the drunken 
manifestations of an unintelligent man. 
McCarthy's case would indeed be tragic 
-were It not so ominous. 
* • * • * - - • 
-We ^wonder, then, whether Dr. Galla-
gher^ recitation of CONY'S war record was 
not insttfilcient in combating a man of Mc-
Carthy's unfortunate stature. We are cer-
tain that even^this state^nent was 4Cmneces-
sary for the dear-thinking, unprejudiced .primarily. This letter is written 
person. But we-are equally certain that this because I think the review was 
record is NOT the most effective mfimvpr m «eik, -jpsflacts only one man's 
City College to the average ••piniwt. snid is unjustly critical of 
in the c#wfusion of • the •'-»fti MUIWH in•tte show, 
controversy. And let us be jury thing er instatatian attacked 
*» <nr rasks JseiB^4Kweilt into t h e 
[&* 
•<?£*&.. y ^ o i a a i m :-.*=ri--' 
Explain- It, Quisleby 
te author of the **Xass Me 
has stated thai 
'the show is only "one 
man's M$ttt\nJ* One anight ask 
h&aaete AtaTte reams th i s letter, 
"Is d a s directed acpunst Ate re-
The answer i s not 
aparry to Mc-
Today McCarthy has an enormous horde 
of followers. These are the people to whom 
City College and others slurred by the Sen-
ator must answer. A malignant cancer 
M. Pusey two 
TOore 
i much more 
Carthys-carefree tongue. 
i>r. Buaey w«at to groat lengths i n at-
~ " 'a geaerahaatioiis about 
ttmot Hbe|p but feel that 
* anmlar statement in City College's behalf 
should have been issued to t h e pubhc For 
onfcr through unceasing efforts to educate 
that public wiH the scorge o f McCarthy ism 
eventually be wiped from our American 
scene. - ' • • • -
excellent. 
B u t this i s 's opinion, 
of tbe article 
~ The art ic le -went on to praise 
ant| then slap tbe entire produc-
tion. I don't believe.fee* reviewer 
w a s sore of what to write about 
event. He leveled an unjust 
a t the portrayal of >Lily 
Vanessr (Felice Roctoaan). Felice 
added a > e r y fine voice t o jbhe 
night's festfvi^es,' and' grave fire 
and life to the cbaraeter Kafter-
ine. One o f tbe bi«iaiir*ts was 
's rendition o f "I 
ivas - siuewisn 
ibe'Vttdiefece; 
"-her i^ft/t'"Xfs3Sty. ~~ 
in a 
' best 
^jy -Guailotte 
ie 
A l Sdwieter were 
loot ing in their 
U p Tour- Shakes-ski t ^Brosh 
The SDS discount card sale, 
ago, has resulted in aaaie of 
tola ngure is diaappointing, sales 
started .two weeks 
Did You Xmow? 
• l * a t ti»e cEnbebic oath 
recited by ail (Sky College 
graduates « t rnmpn urasrannt 
w a s patterned -after that *afeen 
h y t h e / Spbebes, 
in t h e la s t y s i a g j •pit, I t 
reads, "As Tbeatron peorformad it, 
it -was an inspired blend of bur-
lesqne i autinc a and the sphaador 
of 4he stare aojtMstacatfrd ^nausi-
c a l / ' Both of these * r e founti i n , 
the tnusical score «and not i n tbe 
way-4t was performed. 
Ba t tins i s one loan's opinion. 
to ^;TI IMS lion 
for s -aoe . -sbew._ T i n T s»re? the 
whole School 11 •lianii tlii tremen-
dans «Aort«Fon $**&&' put into 
th i s show. Success is yours ifi 
y o n keep yoor foEture shows on 
par with this one. _ - -
I want t o thank Theatron for a 
deiightfu&y entertahaiasT owening. 
(This is oneHnan's opinion). 
Bert Cal i fs iy , L. Sr. 4 
With 
to rise a s 
\mew ac-
of JBsonx 
with. to 
jH^ITrntiiMi of ihecori-
Tbe MaiHuau Cbxb wiU open i ts 
annual toy dr ive - today a t the 
ninth **ja«r»*oa€h. ^!ae drive w « 
rah through next Tuesday, with 
t h e booth in •operation from 10-3 
Any and ail usable toys may be 
contribaUid. The Committee urges 
that all donations be aude. 
early as possible in order that 
any necessary minor repairs can 
be made by the Toy Committee. 
The Committee is hs>pefol of 
repeating its success of last year, 
when the toys received w e r e do-
nated to tbe Children's Center, 
105th Street and Fifth Avenue. 
"RestsIIrant a t 4th Avenue 
£fttfc JSteeat, Xtehtersa 
Exchange a t I t Waverly Place 
and AawrUun Textile Company 
at tOS 4th Avenue'. 
Discount cards, which are being* 
distributed through the Student 
Discount Subcommittee of Stu-
dent Council's National Student 
Association, may be purchased 
lor 25c from most SC represent-
at ives . 
aJonff with three Barwch-School t«KlaT«raih»tes ^ t i t e I5th 
Anniversary Induction -celebration Aast ^olfl^t at the 
Shelburne. v 
The inductees were: Chet Ku-
lessa, the executive TV producer 
for Sherman and Marquette ad-
vertisnur agpency; Dale Anderson, 
head of the research department 
of £rwin , Wassey and Associates 
and an* Evening Sess ion instruc-
tor a t the School; and Peter 
Grove Weinberg, a n ass i s tant ac-
count executive with the Reese , 
Friend and McCkme Agency. Mr. 
Weinberg is the son of the B a -
ruch School a r t department chair-
man, Professor Weinberg:. 
The t h r s e . undfrraradoate in -
ductees were A l Cohexu-Al Bos-
Detta Sisnaa w a s found-
ed in 1318;hy. seTBsnJChiivanuty; of 
Missouri itttadergaradoateg^ The 
William _H. Johns chapter - w a s 
introduced a t tbe City College in. 
1988 by Dr. David STldoasesson 
and revitalized , shortly after 
WorW War U by Mr. Mitchel l 
Soberts. Dr. Walter Gaw is cor-
-rently faculty advisor for the 
fraternity. 
The croup-ho4ds a lecture 
skm ^at T<aiapam - House on - the 
-«rst. Mosda^ f^lf every 
wben ^rofesaional . advertisizi^ 
a n i are- -aiudsed £o-< 
with 
t *i 
to 
^anftwirad akuB 
:jn 
& t^a^^O,.an<l 
that o f tba; l rt^rigg^ to 
t h a t "the 
reeoa^ f o r t h e group as a whole 
raise interestiag queataons regard-
i n g the employabihty o f xoHepe 
"trahled physically-handicapped in-
„dividual».r' c 
A close relationship between 
the ir undergraduate specialisation 
and their vocational career was, 
found by 68%, whose handicap^ 
ranged from blindness, deafness 
orthopedic conditions, and defec-
' t ive hearing to eptlephy, asthn.a 
and diabetes. 
i f i t w » M f ' * • • * 'the' -nw gani lat inn 
' The graduates.Jare^eaipljoy^ed in 
various fields of ^employmant in-
eluding: cntiimiiiiiu,; firiitmtrf, ac-
;^o-Ite;-Mar-
ftaufnn, executive-jdacer 'of 
the booth in ^peratfoo from 1€ 3 
r ~ ...^ C*'s^-i 
fpr Students Council 
_ , _ ^ . j*am&apgi*plmtfenm.) 
tare is a considerable amount o£ apathy to-
wards StiidjBsit <apjyrnment in the Coitegey Miitiaj^tieless yon 
enabias-in^ to'^imLun oppoaeda for 
tfcfe 
(Dick 
Presie&t*. 
*Ji 
I find 13 
the^ 
clasir 
retary, 
f o e 
itm 
my _ 
facts ih the matter 
The facts aro that t w o student, 
leaders^ K ^ y _ i b f e « ^ J * a r t i n 
Kaye, had « p n s ^ « e d ^ u ^ n i n g f or 
preaidant o£-&b*£^ f&omail* But 
in the* i iew^df lihe fact 'jfeat t h e y , 
felt that J vims quaHfiod f o r the 
office, i h e ^ choae. to continue to. 
direct their activities in the areas 
of service in which t h e y fe l t they 
were .mora needed. 
I am.eo4pi£sant of the fact that, 
the ; broach, betvwe^ t h e studenta 
and theirv g o v e r n i n g l ^ h i a be-
cdme wider in the p a s t f e w semes-
ters. Knowing th is , T h a v e tried. 
to reconstruct:''&& internal struc-
ture of Student Council t>y re-
writ ing t h e » 3 ^ € | ^ r t e r . * 
I have reconstructed the Charter 
so that^the representatives w i l l be 
fully aware of vthe^ responsibility 
they owe t o tlm student body which 1' 
has elected them. After a year 's 
work the Job h a s been completed, 
but I a lso recognise that this is 
only a inesgarr-J^ba^. m the right 
directidn'.aa^^ldi 'the- aaaUbure -
au. 
My platform res ts solely on the
 t 
basis of my experience, and ability 
in student fovernment. Also , m y 
qualifications indicate t h a f c - ^ a m 
capable of hoidn^g tho- office of 
Student Council president. 
president 
dent govern-
ment back to the students s o that 
ncil can assume 
4 a &£ eitrarcur-
* Air^ttenVp^B Will, 
My major concern 
will be t a bring st 
once^agam our 
"its .^  
TICUTRST ^r< 
be made. 
VZJ-
It wpl he goaalhJe ^ 
votingJER t^^orrow's Student Coun-
cil andJC&**- Onqgci? - aloctious to 
express TOr a p t e r a l or dissatis-
faction of candidates who are run-
ning unopposed for. office by check-
ing "Yes"Vor "No** next to the 
candidates* name on the ballot. 
Sinoe four out of owe executive 
^oshiions- on Student Council have 
been petitioned by only one per-/ 
SOT^ there te the possibility that 
"Yes" or **»o'* votes may greatly 
affect the makeup of next semes-
ter's Councifr. 
Should a candidate receive a ma-
jority of "2*o" votes, he will not 
take office. The* position will be 
filled by a special Studeat Gouacil 
election at the beginning of next 
semester. A candidate receiving 
an equal number of "Yes* or "No" 
votes will be permitted to take 
office, since he was not defeated 
at the poUs. 
This is the second semester that 
the voter has been given his option. 
The idea was introduced -to SC 
last semester by representative 
Doris Eabbiper. 
2—Co-chairmai 
Coi 
3—Co-chairmsn, Frosb 
Acilvilies1 Cosnnuttee» 
v- «->• ^r«e» semesters 
tii-man, SC Public Affair* 
execotive posi^ons* 
cla^s Jacks a v 
and three Student 
i r c w S : ^ 
those ^ - - > : . -
win 
'r&m: 
^ ^ e T h a h * 
and N&-
wfll he opes from 8 :S0^4 in order to 
"•*"""• ballots. 
5>—Chairman, f^^hxhan 
^ " Orientation Society 
6—Co-chairman, Senior IVohr 
7—Alpha Phi Omega 
enter the polling 
be hwtrocted to 
proper 
be checked and the stu-
wiH also have to sign his 
on a list o f his class roil. 
w4U then proceed to a 
second table where tfiey will cast 
their votes. The voter will then 
proceed *to deposit 'Sis ballot 
the appropriate ballot boxes. 
All students will vote on SC 
exec positions plus their ela«» coun-
cil 
The Elections Committee will I. 
* — - . - • • • ••• . • ^ - -
have nine different tables for reg-
istration and votingC Th«y also are 
priatimy the- ballots on 
color paper for each class in the 
College^ 
Neil Weiss and Howard Stone, 
gretted tha fact that booths will 
not be used to insure the secrecy 
o # tha-bail**, but said ft warn 
in the light oT^he fact 
that the astompt to uae» actual me-
chanical machines last semaater 
w a s - unsuccessful and resultto£ in 
the postponement of the election 
for one day. ; ' ". 
Weiss added that he would try. 
to obtain plywood bo^thT for use 
in the etectiojas for next remaster^ 
to insure the privacy which, narniot 
be afforded to voiera under the, *r-
rangen*«nrt whicfi w ^ be used in 
tomoiIOw s bauotifig. '»?. '. -
In previous semesters th« ballots 
were- distributed to students in the 
elassrooma. 
This practice was fouwt highly 
unaatiataatory hi that many stu-
dents voted out of their proper 
classes. "Ilie__ciirrent setup is de-
co-chairmen of the Committee re- 1 signed to prevent such occurrences. 
$tt»fc MMS$ftN4 
* ) 
During t h e pas t term, the stu-
dent body seei&a to have l o s t inter-
es t in the work, of Student Council. 
This i s evidenced b y the lack of 
candidates for the various posi-
tions on Council this term. 
This lack c£~ interest can only 
have been caused by the Council 
itself. Council is not doing the 
work that the s tudents f ee l . i s irh-
portant* -
You", -the_ average student, are 
not interested in whether or not a 
member of the Council is out- of 
order. You want" the Council to 
accomplish something besides im-
proving on Bobert's Rules. The 
endless hours spent in the clarifi-
cation*, of some point of order in 
Robert's Rules are of no interest 
to the student body. Council could 
better spend its t ime by trying to 
find a a answer for the removal of 
(Continued on P a g e 5) 
t oeHtt 5) Many t imes durlB^pHlu»-xaunr 
paign, I have heard, students ash-
ing, "Who is Jerry Tata?" This is 
not strange consjajarirg that this-
building-houses 2500 Day Session 
students. I a m aware of the fact 
that I liave not had the occasion 
of meeting a i l the students per-
sonally. Therefore in this space I 
will endeavor to, acquaint the stu-
--dent-body with myself and my. 
platform. 
I am an upper junior a n d , f o r 
the .paaJH two semesters I "have 
served on Student Council. In th i s 
capacity I have been chairman of 
both the SC JKlms Committee and 
the SC Plant Committae. My ex-
ecutive experience i s varied as 1 
am president of the Public Admin-
istratioiv Society -and vice-president 
of Phi Alpha. 
I think any future program i& 
(Continued aa Page 3) 
Wil.YAaMjQr* 
In the past , it has-been my « • ' 
desvor to server t h e student body 
to the J>eat o f m ^ ability. I t i s 
largely the e^rparienoe derived 
from this service that qualifies me 
for the office 1, am seeking. The 
dut ies associated wi th . the vice-
presidency of Student Council, con-
sist primarily of the supervision 
and coordination of its various 
committees. My positions on com-
mittees of Student Council, Alpha 
Phi Omega and Sigma Alpha pro-
vide me wi th a sound basis for 
coping with this task. 
Some of my major efforts will he 
directed toward ftfrorrmBshing the 
following; goa l s : (1) greater par-
ticipation of the general student 
body on Student; Council commit-
tees ; (2> general improvement of 
our lunchroom facilitiesr (3 ) work 
with the SC Curriculm Committee 
CCeatmued on Page 5>. 
cooM 1 
"WatP'-m-
of 
R4JI 
rl^Z 
*k*: action 
vice preaidentiai poata- in bo^r tha 
U^per wn#:;-&mer: Sophoeaore. 
classes^ and a secretary and Stu-^ 
d*wt Council representative for the 
Lower Juniordaes. "--" a :'^'-';* .•-" 
A total of 25 candidatas witt be 
running unopnoaed, inoAnding f our 
out of five^SC executive positions. 
body may vote'-TIKF* 
or ^fao1* matt to the names of un. 
contested candidates f or SC pipasi-
dent, treasurer,'correspondfag 
NSA .delegate. 
Other unrotil 
• / • 
dude: Eower Senior treasurer and 
, Lower - Junior n 11< n klej it, 
and' secretary; Upper 
more- president aiML.vtee^Kea* r 
ident; Lower Sopb secretary, tipper 
Frafaman treasurer, and'' L^ crweF 
r^eahman secretary* 
Neil Weise a n * Howard Stone, 
co-cfaairnttenjt of the eteetion com* 
~ " * thai." nrfttee, observed t there 
been in recent semesters an alarm--
ing. increase- in the percentage o f 
cautihtates who, run for office un* 
opposed. 
Various reasons for this appar-
ent show of apathy have been ad-
vanced' by the election- co-chair-
men and other student 4eaders* 
Theae reasons appear elsewhere on 
these pages. 
;"* *•• in i i ! • lias—mtt - ^ .- •' i 
1—Student Council representative 
2—Co-chairman, School^'Wide 
3—Secretary, Lower 'S4, two. 
4—Corresponding 
»—Edi^«-hl-«hSrf, 
—Reeaajyh editor, 
i7—Clean of 'HvSejCTpce 
Student: Couneia^ 
a—-Chairmanf Students for. ~ 
E>emocratic Actioa-
3—Chairman, National Student ; 
Associatiou, Coeftmittea, 
4—Chairman, Student Discount 
Service. 
5—Student Council representative^ 
—*- * three semestera 
6—Boosevelt *55 
7—Chairman, Public Affairs 
'"'"'- - Committee 
Recording Sec'y (Uoopposad)] 
HARRIET t . CU»€R 
1—Student Council representative* 
five semestera 
2—Co^h»irnian7 Blood Bank 
~ — Committee 
3—Originator and Co-chairnian, 
"Join A Crab Week* 
4—Originator and Co-editor, 
BeTeiua 
5—Co-chairman, Student Attitude 
^•^^^^'--^^s^sm^,:'-^,: <-
» nMf IL '"•'•• 
*-~Vice-presidentf^&»w*r. 
^—Co-chairman, 
S W A R T „ 
1—Chairman, Senior Beer Party 
£—Treasurer, t o w e r *54 
S—Business Manager/Lexicon *S4_ 
•-—Recording; Secretary, Alpha 
. - Phi Omega 
&-^F»eulty-Student Committee 
on Discipline 
*—Business Manager, TICKER 
~ - „ _ Society 
Student Week 4 ^ ~ P a e o t o Committee on i n d e n t 
rftfM MpMMM P'PIM 
F
 TOMAND€RSON 
3—Adrertiamg Manager, 
AeeeentfeBg F 
£—Sergeant-at-Arnts, Alpha Phi 
1—Treasurer, Alpha Phi O n e g a 
2—Treasurer, Xower %4v 
3—Chairman. Ditto Committee 
4-rrICfe Puhttcity Coittraitteex 
RICHARD A. 
BgRPCttT C K « NOV 
1—TICKER, throe years _ 
2—National Student Association 
_ ^Committee 
HARVCY s t m r 
1—Vice-chencellos, S igma Alpha 
N2—Prrtiioewtf t i 
• • 
3—Chief Marshal, Baruch 
.Convocation 
4—Wrestling Sauad 
1 Secretary, Lower *54 
2—Secretary, Lamport Xesejirs 
Society 
4—Process Recorder, Lamport 
Leaders Society 
6—-House Rules Chairman, Beta 
' • • • • ; . Alpha Beta 
6—Social Director, Beta Alpha 
" i. - ,. -•- Beta 
Convention 
Student Discount 
o f r n c v 
e—Chairman, Public Affairs 
- _\ Committee 
7—Student Council reprcsenUtivja, 
• - ^-^" three; :.seme»tets 
r?" 
y >-
8—Corresponding 
X Student Council 
4—Student Council representative, 
- \ ' two ~"""" '"~" 
6—Secretary/\ Ticker 
V ' ^ t w o 
6—Co-chairman, School-Wide* " 
Prom, two years 
JERRY tERC 
l^—Student GonncU^ representative 
- - * l p p e r / * 7 
Student opinion was unanimous in 
by&h&U*J<>af^n. M 
for Qfty Ccftege .graduates at his 
^cBaibnSr .aocordingr to a survey taken y 
Baruch 5choot * 
I>ar^ Waidrnan, a lower senior, said that this remark v 
was turiher evidence of the _ 
7~3rne^-n«*tiesuexrf T ^ E TlOj&s^ 
EJR^  w 0 appear Thursday wftl 
complete election results and 
. coverage of the basketball game 
'; netw cejB ^ dity and F o r d b a m * 4 ^ ^ 
comprehensive? sumnuur o f the 
•§*'"• g a m e and a box score will g i v e • 
y a t ^ T O e •.,.: the student a complete picture 
of the fray. 
Carthy) wanted further public-
i t y * i f r / Shxri^et attached the 
methods and personality of ma 
RUTH KN€KE 
1—Representative, , Inter^Pnith 
Lower Junior Class 
(Uaapposad) 
' M C K RUST I N 
1—President, Lower *5o - . 
fe • • Co chairman, World University 
Service 
S—Special Elections Committee 
4—Freshman Orientation Society 
5—School-Wide Prom Committee 
^—Prise-winning Activities Pair 
•.,""" Dootn 
T Vice-President 
V CILKAYI 
1—Class Council . 
:J2,—Social Committee 
4—Prise-winning Activities Fair 
LEW SILVER 
1—Chairman, House Plan 
Membership Committee 
2—Co-chairman, House Plan 
Carnival Committee 
3—Lamport Leader 
4—Reiner *57 , 
6—Treasurer, Saxe *65 -
6—Member, Holy
 ;Five 
T r e a s u r e r ( U n o p p o s e d ) 
2—-Class Council 
3 r -TICKER 
4—Tau Delta Phi 
"7 JOEL CMWALIET 
1—Newman Club 
2—Activities Fair Committee 
3—Restaurantl Committee 
4—Newspaper Committee 
HOWARD COHEN 
1—Freshman Orientation Society 
2—Class Council 
3—Accounting Society ... ~ 
4—ICB representative ^^ 
SAUL KRAMER 
1—Co-editor-in-chief, House "Plan 
2—Editor, Bearer 
CoeamiUee, Upper %7 
4—Hay "Bide Cemmiitee ' 
5—Armed Forces Day Committee 
2—Christian Fai th Commission 
3—Chairman, Christ ian Association 
HELEN HICHNOTE 
2—Christian Association 
Y«W1S 
Student 
_ Council 
4—Publicity Committee, Student 
V Council 
6—Gripes, Inc. Committee 
-J 
ALBERT SHIKIARt 
1—Vice-president, P a n American 
Society 
2—Social Committee, Student 
Council 
3—SDA 
4—Student Council Publicity: 
6—Representative, House Council 
STEPHEN MANN 
l ~ M e m b e r e h i p Director, fr- ^ 
Students for Democratic Action 
2—National Associat ion for the. . 
Advancement of Colored ^Peojpie 
3—TICKER ....'•' 
4—Vice-president, P o s t *S!t ,J 
6V-45 Club ••-. .^ - . ^ fc.--
Booth ! 
4—*CIas& ofX55 Restaurant Party j 1-
N:ommittee ! 
LARRY LERMAN 
-Secretary, Lower '65, three 
semesters 
4—-Secretary, Chess d t t b 
6—Hember-at-large, Hillel 
6—Chairman, Hillel Art and 
Publicity Committee* 
Frosh Class 
Upper Soph Clats 
(Unopposed) 
ROBERT GROSSMAN 
1—President, Upper '66, two 
semesters 
• 2—Committee Chairman, Turkey 
Tret 
-2—>£€ Advancer 
*eV—ICB representative 
>*—ICB Dates Committee 
-^—Tjtmhda Gamma Phi 
i ) 
LARRY LEV IN E 
I-—Steering Committee, Phi Alpha 
fi—Assistant Pledgemaster, Phi 
Alpha 
#~ SC Rapmewuiiv— ~ 
MIMI ALTMAN 
i—Secretary, Inter-Club Board 
2—Secretary, Upper^'So', three 
semesters 
3—Chairman, Class Constitution 
Committee 
4—Recording secretary, Boosters 
5~-Co-chairman, Class Circus 
Lounge Party 
6—School-Wide Prom Committee 
EUGENE M. FRANK 
1—Treasurer, Upper '66 
2—Co^pjtblicity Director, 
Intra-Murel Board 
S-—Freshman Orientation Society 
4—Inter-Fraternity Council 
6—Phi Alpha 
6—Vice-president, Jolson '56 
MEL ELBAUM 
1—Student Council representative, 
t w o semesters 
2—Co-chairman, Boatride 
Committee 
3—City College Charities 
Committee 
4—InsigniujB- Committee 
EL! HILLER , 
1—Hillel 
MARK RABINRO.T 
1—Pledgee, S igma Theta Delta 
HOWARD LEVITAS 
1—President, Webster House 
2—Central House Plan Committee 
PAUL S1ESSER 
1—Chairman, Social Committee 
TFresh Council) 
2—Class Council:' 
&—Frosh Charter Committee 
4—House Plan Social Committee 
6—House Plan Membership 
Committee 
6—Freshman Orientation Society 
MtCHAELCOLD 
L—President. Lower ' 5 ^ 
'6—House Plan Elections 
Committee 
JOAN WEINMAN 
1—Treasurer, Lower 'ST 
2—Freshman Orientation Society 
3—Theatron 
4—Pah American Society"
 v • • " < • -
5—House P lan 
JOEL ROSES 
^—Treasurer, Lloyd *57 \ * 
2—Representative, House Council, 
6—Class Lounge Pai'ties 
Committee 
SHEUK>N COLDENBERC 
1—Intra-Mural Board 
2—Exchange Manager, TICKER 
3—Accountings Society 
4—Pan-American Society 
Class 
4—Fencing Squad 
P r e s i d e n t ( U n o p p o s e d ) ;4—Business Staff, Accounting 
JERRY ROSENKRANZ I ^m« 
1—President, Lower '56 j 5—Curriculum Revision 
2—Student Council representative, L Committee 
. t w o semesters j 6—Secretary, Le Gras *56 
e—Co-chaixman, SC Film [ Treasurer < Upoppoeed) 
Committee j L E N N Y M A S O N 
0 6 C o M t , t o > ^ 1 1 - C o p y Editor, TICKER 
L5-—ICB Representative, 
1 - _ 
-Co-chairman 
Committee 
5-^Freshman Orientation Society 
6—JCB Activities Fair Committee 
^Vice -Pres ident 
BARRY CHASEN 
1—Secretary, Beta Alpha Beta 
2—Treasurer, Jolson '56 
SONNY KACEN 
1—Boosters 
2—Committee Chairman. Snack 
SC Representatives 
Lexicon '54: 
< U n o p p o s e d ) 
HERBERT COHEN 
1—Siudent Council representative 
12-
[j>—-Class Council 
World University Service 
Committee 
i 3—ICB Activities Fair Committee j 3—Blood Bank. Committee 
j 4—-Public Affairs Committee 
1 5^-Treasurer, Jolson *56 
4—Phi Alpha 
, {5^—Secretary, Hunt '56 
j S e c r e t a r y ( U n o p p o s e d ) 
DORIS RABBINER 
j 1—Secretary, Lower '56 
[2—Student Council representative |2—Boosters 
•2—Blood Bank Co-chairman, v |3—Blood Bank Committee 
two semesters 4—TICKER 
6—Beta Alpha Beta 
FLORENCE NEUMAN 
Student Council representative 
KAPLAN 
1—Vice-president, Webster House 
2—Central House Plan Committee 
HOWARD LEICHT 
(QealiaWatioae submitted pertain 
To High School) 
NORMA FELDBAUM 
1^—^Vice-president, Lower *ST 
2—House Plan Social Committee 
3—House Plan Athletic Committee 
ARNOLD RUDLEY 
(Qualifications submitted pertain 
To High School) 
IDA RAUCHER 
Ir^-Class Council 
2—Freshman' Orientation Society 
3—Secretary, House Plan 
Membership Committee 
4—Secretarial staff, Student ~ 
Council 
3—Pledgee, Ph i Lambda Delta 
^QcmfirM f l f n s n e e i s d t -
IRMA FRIEDLANDER 
1—Secretary, Lower *&l 
2—President, Baruch '57 
Plan- Social Committee 
J
 - • . ' r '• ' 
Orientation Society 
EUCENE TASHOFF V 
i—Representative, House Council 
2—House Plan Fact-Finding 
.^^ .-. • ' Comimittee 
HELENE RACHMEL 
1—Class Council Social Committee 
2—Wise '57 
3-^—House Plan Executive 
Committee 
4—TICKER . 
5—Student Council, Public Affairs 
Committee 
HAROLD DAITCH 
1—Student Council representative 
2—Tickets Committee, Class 
Council 
3—Co-chairman, Student Council 
Social Committee 
4—National Student Association 
Committee 
MARTIN MARCULIS 
(Qualifications submitted pertain 
To High School) 
gtfeai hoait tiomt tfc# 3ttM|-
tor hmB pttpg*n*t*& <m the 
Aineri<mn #ta&e: **OBI&S 
tLgstif* * * declared, "the 
Senator haa-ttied his position 
in th6 pebKc^eTe to make an 
unfounded and unjust state-
ment fbr^p^bttcity.'' 
Regardingr the Senator's s tate-
^^ment a s a hasty opinion, Jesse 
Maxenchs, a lower freshman, fe l t 
that a l l t h e fac t s ^hool& be pre-
sented before such a wholesale 
indictment o f a group could be 
made: H e added the fac t that he 
though that «*it w a s hitt ing below 
the b e l t n to assail the name of 
the College in Jthe l ight of efforts 
that the College is putt ing forth 
to root out alt known Commu-
nists. 
"The. statement reflects Mc-
Carthy's methods- of condemning 
before the facts have been pre-
sented- properly," - w e e the. w a y 
hurts 'm*t- -ra~" lot . n i e r ^ 
e f f e c t e d y*m-- ~ >v;::C~C 
During the dosed 
. chose^net tp usethe F3ftpK: 
nten't. when X wa 
m y hrr'Blnjc uf 
teriaL r answered 'no*** 
ur 
• ^ 
involved in the 
-e#^:e^se««Be«oi--;,'*«r 
. A pronnnent Au^trmhan student wmvisirtvaie 
School tonx>rrpw onder the aponsorship of the National 
Hillel Foundation and the World University Service, to dis-
cuss the international work •- ; .. ~" ^ 
' Benjamin Berg , 21-year-eid 
winner of the MeJEIHan Univer-
sity "Prize tor the Outstanding 
Student of the Year 1952, wiU 
address a Government 41 class 
studying international relations, 
at 11 in 1311. Later-in the day, 
at 3 , he wil l speaft "before the 
Biter Club Board in the'Student-
Faculty-iL4>unge on the ninth floor. 
<Fort Monmouth). 
^Sthee 1 have worked ^ rith cms-
and hm further abuse ef t h e dem-
ocratic principles.'' ," _.:w-
Co-chairman, o f Students for 
Democratic Action Al Reisman 
claimed that "OCX? students wnl 
have a chance t o hit hack 'at Mc-
Carthy a t t h e S D A booth a t the 
City College Community Charities 
Fair." Reisman also maintained 
that "McCarthy's statement was 
ty*c 
dket explained tha^ he) 
t h e Fifth 
- upon t o answer 
tkme d e e l l a c wi th hhr neawses .* 
Comparing^ his 
ine; the closed and'open he 
questions. 
J t n i i n i ^»^_^--^, ~— ...^ ^ _. merely another aspect of his cam» 
Larry^ MlSrok, s lower sopho- ^Between talks , Mr. Barfc will be p e l ^ to replace the three W 
more; expressed himself on the in the Department of Student w i t h the three 'Is'—Ignorance, Ir-
Life, 921, t o - answer students' responsibility and Inaccuracy.** 
Inter-Clnb B o a r d . CStairnian 
Marty X a y e averred that **Mc-
Mr. B e r g will attempt to Carthy i s carrying his chargej 
impart educational information too far . H e h a s repeatedly rev 
about the mtenn^ionai woes: of treated * » n l extended position* 
W U S a s seen by an Australian. 
He h a s become familiar with 
incident. 
Irwin Math, a l o w e r senior, 
said be thought that McCarthy 
was jus t trying to make a big 
deal of everything:. BLe added tiiat 
he thought this was topical of the 
actions'of the'Senator. 
Joining in with t h e above eta-
^tCy^<^^J^tr^w^n up- , A i s t P a H l l ^ ^ T O S t ^throiig^ his 
per junior, who s ta ted , **In m y ' 
but now h e has bitten off a bit* 
mevel tban he c a n c h e w ^ 
ont a t 
ator, Mr. Shoflbet. averred that 
" H e i s t ry ing t o produce » sem-
blance of a network of espionage 
by creating an air of mystery and 
httxigue.** .".••% 
Contrasting the" closed or ex-
ecutive h e a r i n g s with the open 
session; which were both eon-
• . - . - • • - \ . - . - - - • - • • . 
ducted with the witness under 
oath, the City College alumnus 
s tated "McCarthy acted very 
nicely, not at a l H i k e the gorilla 
h e i s oft pictured to be. He 
:-apeke ^hs^e><mietx voice. - Duziae; a 
break in the hemj»ng hw; waved 
a t me, very pteasantly. In fact , 
a t one t ime he even stated *This 
carefully setected 
from among; the 
the hearing; that would 
appear in a- poor light." B e 
on to say that he f e l t .that 
^ Republican 
opinion,—the remark w a s irrele-
vant and most ly hogwash. It was 
too general a -statement to make 
about City College." 
Lower sophomore Stanley No-
rinsky said he thought that the 
incident would not l eave a. good 
impression on the people of the 
city because "the people before 
-the committee are individuals and 
should n o t be considered to be 
representative ef any class, 
whether college, religions, or 
racial.** 
t ive participation in the World 
Union of Jewish Students. 
Among the executive positions 
heki by Mr.. Barg are: president 
of the National tFnioh of* Aus-
tralian Jewish Students; national 
vice-president of the Australian 
Association of the United Na-
tions, vice-president e f the P o -
litical Science Institute, and liai-
son officer of the Royal Empire 
Society.-
Sale in Course 
The latest issue of the Accounting Ftarum, featuring; an 
article by T. Coleman Andrew, United States ecsuunissioaer 
of internal revenue* went on sale in afl accounting: classes 
yesterday, and will continue 
to s h e w h i s (Shoikefs) lojsMju 
t i e xurtuer stacea tnne 
Carthy called a belt to t h e 
tioning, h e fe l t that by 
he* might^appeer guilty. 
w h y I fe i t ; compelled to 
*You did n e t ask 
was . engaged in 
answer ni «*nc>i'" With, thet, Me 
Carthy order Mr. Shoikat rjtttm* 
from the proceedings. 
Before calling a close, to t ie* 
interview, Mr. Shoiket brought t n 
attention the New Repehlk sew 
t i d e which dfocuised MeCarthyn 
nnances. He attempted to 
o u that there were a e n e 
^poignant data contained in it 
that McCarthy, was able to 
a w a y with a lot of things 
"He has a high position.** 
i 
to be sold today. 
The publication, priced at 30 
cents, wil l contain the answers 
to the theory and law sections oi 
the May, 1963, Certified Fublk 
Accountant examination, a s well 
ae the questions to the Auditing 
section and the first part at the 
practical exam. 
In this edition, Donald Arthur 
Jr . , GpA*.a manager .of the Mew 
York staff of Price-Waterhouse 
and Company, explores the topic, 
"The CFA ^ 
Continued free* Page 1) 
distribution because of the 
of funds behind it, no t 
of the contents.** 
B H E Chairman Joseph B . 
allaro said Saturday that 
agreed with Dr. Gallagber't 
i 
S—Business Staff, TICKER 
B a r
 '
 4T~Subs«r>Pt»ons Manager, ^ ; 6—Insigniiim Committee 
i Lexicon 5^4 j6—Accounting Forum 
Vote Tomorrow 
Make Ydur Ballot Count 
(Continued frees Page 3 ) 
the Chanukah display from the 
main floor; This problem, i s of 
much greater interest to the stu-
dent body. ~ 
Having sat on -Council for the 
past three terms I feel I am quali-
fied to try to remedy this problem. 
During this* t ime I feel that I have 
lutd'an opportunity to find the pit-
falls that seem to be tripping up 
Council. If^elected, I wil l do all I 
can to uphold the students' posi-
tion on the Council-
Remember, if you want to have 
the students' opinions and rights 
upheld on next term's Council, 
vote for Bill Michels, Number One 
on the barrot. 
Qualifications 
1—Student Council representative, 
"~ . three semesters 
2—Inter-Club Board 
<Contamed from Page 3) 
both practical and -obtainable. I 
should like to pahlifth a-Manual of 
Student Rights* clearly outlining 
rights w e a r e all entitled to and 
which many of you are not aware 
of. The Manual will include such 
facts a s how to obtain free text-
books and -how- to-_obtain a short-
term loan.- This Manual would_ be 
published by Student Council a s a 
service to the student body. 
I believe ^that a Baruch School 
fund should be' made part of City 
College Community Chest. The 
money should be used to improve 
the general appearance and facili-
ties of our College. 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
(Continued from Pare 3 ) 
in try ing to find out what new 
courses are-wanted by the student 
body. 
I shall also try to fulfill faith-
fully all of the other duties in-
cumbent upon*the office of viee* 
president. 
I will not inflict upon you any 
grandiose promises of spectacular 
reforms. I do, however, promise to 
try my utmost to be sensitive to 
the fee l ings of the entire student 
body and shal l act accordingly and 
-without any bias or preconceived 
prejudice. All I can ask you to do 
is look at fhe record and vote with 
discretion. Thank you. 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s 
Paul K."sTacsa, professor of ac-
count ing a t New York University 
and author of "The Successful 
Practice of Accountancy,** has 
nw* oe* <HSM luegee/ iiurougn 
vate ttxad*. "I tee'. bis (CfaOar. 
>- TW r<k»-». • - -*^-
an article on "The Organ-
of a Public Accounting 
. 2—President, Public 
Administration Society 
representative, two semesters : ^ V i c e - p r e s i d e n t , Phi Alpha 
3—Inter-Faith Committee f-l^Jolson *55 
chairman, two semesters j ^—Representative, 
4—Co-chairman,. Plant Committee j Inter-Fraternity Council 
5—Newman Club, s ix semesters I 6—Alternate representative, 
5—Inter-Faith Executive ] . / Inter-Club Board 
Committee, four semesters j 7—Chairman, Student Council 
7—Chairman, Alumni Committee I \ Film Committee 
1—Student Council . '< 1—Co-chairman, U s e d Book 
representative, two semesters j - Exchange 
2—Chairman, Club Division, 
Student Theater Ticket Service 
3—Student Council representative 
4—Sigma Alpha 
5—Student Council Charter 
Committee 
6—Faculty-Student Lunchroom 
Committee 
7—Corresponding Secretary, 
. ^ Alpha Phi Omega 
written 
ization 
Oatee."} 
In addition, "Accounting Cur-
rents," (written by Prof essor Leo 
Boitenblum Of the' accounting de-
partment, deals with current ac-
counting practice and problems. 
Professor Bosenblum is the au-
thor of "Adjustment of Insurance 
Claims on Merchandise: Account-
i n g Problems and Procedures.'* .-
Arnold Scbeidlower and Ed Ku-
zinsky, co-editors of the Forum, 
said "The Forum will prove to be 
an asset to the freshman as well 
as the senior because of the 
copies of the CPA exams that i t 
contains." 
Students who missed purchas-
ing the Forum may obtain their 
copy at either the department of-
fice, 1405, or the^ Forum office, 
911D. 
The editors of the magazine an* 
nounced that the staff should 
assemble in the Faculty-Student 
Lounge at 12:15 on Thursday to 
be o n hand for the Forum picture. 
gherV) poSn&~ Dr. Cfevauaro 
"but I still feel the books 
valuable and should Be paid 
by the colleges.'* The Board haa 
no funds of i t s own, he iiinlnjmel 
Dr. Cevallaro originally e n -
dorsed the pamphlet as prepew 
material t o be distributed to 
ulty members last month. A t 
t ime he. said he^ didn't care 
was supplying the money 
only was mterested'ln^ distribut-
ing the book." 
— The pamphlet has already 
accepted by the Board of Ed 
t ion for distribution to the 
teachers in the city's schools, 
willjalso be"given to 4000 te4ch$ea). 
in the parochial schools> of tiss) 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Brook • 
lyn. 
The Booklet was published b y 
the . Government Printing Office ~us> 
Washington as a House of Heje-
resentatives document. It 
presented to the House for 
provaJ on March 30. b y Fred R, 
Busbey, Republican from IUinola* 
• I -i-
Sahdy Solo, a male vocalist, will be the featured enter-
:feiner a t the Senior From, which witt be 4ieM Saturday eve-
ning, January 23^«t the Colonade Boom of thfe Basex House. 
Prom pledges costing $o^a*e available m the JLerieati 
ofltee or may be obtained from mamhera of the '54 Class 
OwnciL The cost # f t f i e — 
-from to class card holders 
~wfHbe 9I& and $& more to 
nw-chuus card holders. Mwn-
-fcew at *ke T*mtn comtnJWfee 
^f«, upon request, m*fce~*r-
-jraAg^eman4s w i 1 **»ie WHIWM o* 
taxedo» and the pi*rcha*e of 
Solo's recent recording- of **l%i 
-Through With •Uw'* wae, a top 
•riHng-platter, fie baa appeared 
-en the George Jessel, Arthur 
'Godfrey e n d Perry Coroo televi-
sion shows. His most recent night 
etbb appearance was at Hie Read-
,*3de In Broaklyn. 
Only 36 pledges have been eob-
oailbeJ to so far, and t h e coarmit-
f^e»< feels the From will be in 
-Jeopardy if pledgee do net come 
: l&-*tan increased rate. 
Item Beruch School chapter of 
; r l a t ima l Aesseiwtign ffrr the 
JtilHitiaiiiiiiit ^rf Colored People 
wfH hold a- party, jopea.' t o all 
members of the student body, 
Thursday from 12-2 in Lounge A . 
, A3a entertainment program%l&f 
been planned which wili feature 
professional and student entor-
SotJAX last 
•*Wbat the Jewish Student 3 e - discount. 
l ieve* Today" will be the topic of for | 3 . . . ^ 
the panel discussion a t 12:15 a t w e e k were 
located *t 144 Eas t 24th Levy , Cb|u*>tte Mednick «nd Adel« 
Starting tomorrow end Reich. . . . Bittropomari' NY.abglpnj 
Halpero, 
for- eaeeutrre conference 
Hardy *54 waa the re- . University. 
at Cofumfeu 
. . . ^ „ » _*_ . « cipient o f the. scrol lawarded t o t h e 
tainment. Gene .X^hiB end B « > ^ f c - f i , ^ d t e w f t e d • t h e greates t per-
2 S , ^ ^ L ^ ^ P * * S 5 * a n d <*•**** <* Plata o f Wood, in rele-
ItnyGmmm?* <^»in*et w i h per-~j&m- tp to te* f e»en»ba»lup. t l t ey 
Mr. Graham 
Broadway nightspot. 'Irh^'-ttam-
fpnherly. w i th Milton 
formerly wtth ahip of thirteen. j ; Correction:- A £ 0 
a hand i ana *• is~ aVjwaied* thirteen 
a t J^TB(aw9ae^§^ <sae*' ^sae ''pwaneps. 
Society will hold its 
annnal CtoiaUuai Farty onrFrlday 
h i 1221" f tonj 11-2. A'dttissioB: 1 grab 
. NAACF'a ftitttre projects in-
"elude a talk* on January 7, by a 
prof essor in the £venlBg 
education departxnent. "The s t * -
ject of t h e taik hail n o t y e t been 
determined. 
TA Award* S; 
3 Receive Keys 
The Ticker Association reward-
Pa l sy telethon held 
end; • . . Deaat 1 7 i s speaaorihg a 
^•a4^i^4ftaiay~-pa^y tor a a y 'and 
aS^at t l » School w h o were born 
^ daring t h e month, of December. 
— a Birthday cake; soda *nd candy wfll 
3 D T r 3 V © f S * * * • order of the day. Admission 
American students plannia* to travel in Europe this ** **** to ^ ***** whoahowpioaf 
summer will find it much easier t o arrange shin and place **•*• ^^^ *»rtM«T fatti durin«r 
accommodations, and wih have the oppertonity to travel I>eoember. , . . The Bookstore is 
The National Stttdont AasocTa. 
tion is a c a i a c o n ^ c t W «Q. In-
ternatfonal Correspoiidehce:' Xx. 
changre^ prosraifi, $tudent« - Intel"-
e s t e d . in partieipatin« iat ^ i i | 
proa-ram may forward theirTnajnej 
. and choice est country, to:„ felfetJ 
Ann Keller, N S A InternatioDal| 
Correspondence 
415, Student Center, Wayne TXni 
versity, Detroit, Michigan. , . 
[The 45 Club i s planning i ta iba} 
trip of the semester to Rutgers 
onr January-9 to witeiass the* City. 
R o t t e r s hoop clash. . . . Hate to 
' be. monotonous, |»dlr roller*skating 
is sti l l g o i n g on in HanaeA HaU 
Mondays and Wednesdays, from 
4-5. 
«d hVe graduating members of 
^THfc TICKER with keys and 
jBcrolls for their service to the 
fochool pubiksatidn.-."•-...... 
Jerry Hubschman was awarded 
• gold key In recognitibn at his 
-Ecrviee-to the paper as Editor-in-
chief last semester and a s fea-
t u r e s editor previously. Thxring 
•his senseater as head of the paper, 
rit recehred AII-American rating 
from the Associated Collegiate 
Press. , the highest award that a 
college newspaper can win. 
Silver keys were awarded to lid 
Bendik and Sheldon L. Friedman 
for their service on the managing 
voard of the paper after several 
years of staff vrork. Al Hoch-
heiser and Norman Adler were 
awarded scrolls for .their work on 
"th€ staff. 
much more extensively than 
-in—previous years, accord-
ing- to Ed Locks, Director of 
the National Student Asso-
ciation Educational Travel, 
•Inc. : 
Two new countries have been 
opened to .American stridenta—-
Spain .and Yugoslavia. Throogh 
the facilities of NBA, which oper-
- - « - - - *~+— • •* • • » , •» — ^ ^ . - • - * . • . -'r . 
4WBV- u K ' r f l lV BCuCMwS^*SXZu* IMHI 
profit travel agenay in the 
United S ta tes , City College stu-
dents can now take advantage of 
"—""^T ~ ^ — — aaiaag "The College of the City of 
high iiuality, low-cost travel pro-/ a ^ York: A History—1847-1947" 
grama for aonusex tours and —i_' 
^ ^ ^ ^ p r o g r a n T ^ « ^ ~ ^ hjr S . Wiilia Bwdy at a $05* study in these and 
Wmm*mtamtm 
F I S H E R M A N ! 
FOR SALI 
Htm MHPfCMlU. 
other countriea throughout JESur- :fpi * B 5 » *
mm>m
^Tr 
HAVE YOUR CAMCHA CHECKED 
CRAMEUCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 Laxhtglon Ave. (Bet. 23rd - 24fn St.) 
* Ei»laaf iof 
Day Service 
Alt 
T h r — y o r Boy CWKJ Four-yaoc-Cvaning U.E. 
rViooffiaci ctccalarcrtacf' pfOQcofti ovoifoDia*. 
ttmmmt FEB. I M I mi SETT. 27th, lfS4 
Eorly inquiry ond Enroffmanf Advtsobfe 
—»••>»•*>»* 
CAMERA SHOP 
111 fast 23 Sr. 
>—»<•«»>•>«<»<-
COMPLETE PHOTO SUPPUES 
CAMERA, PAPER, FILM 
,1 
CKAMCRCY 
Oyster Bar 
Cr«H 
SEA FOODS 
> SlTBAKS 
'•" CHOPS 
1 2 r East 23rd^St. 
• SANDWICHES 
1AT A T 
LOU'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
necr TO CITY COLLEGE 
Quick Efficient 
Md FINE FOOD 
*:M 
MP mm *m 
+—&*». 
Stodenta, 
in-chief •* 
of THB" 
rphn 
J3tte Spiaety wiS present ^^ o^ a^fiprvey ^5tei^  
of their sppli. 
a civilian who is 
-manager 
CandJdates f or the A«nF, Thursday^at 12 rlS^t12^98-5. 
work wi th tke m i l i t a ^ <hdtlr as a .civiliaB j # Ardinone 
and JW « serviceman. PravK" • ^ -^. •.:•',•^^'Jk . ''--^ \ .. 
>poat 
ous t o h i s in his-civil-
ian capacity he had, as a 
member of the armed forces, 
d o ^ accounting work for the 
Arnay.. . \--r 
During hia tenure in the Army, 
he attained the rank of Captain 
^loTessdi 
i n - Corps. City College 
The lasT talk sponsored by the c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i 
:
 ^ was held las t month when d e n t s , United States Office of 
was..JDgr,. I. 
dean in charge 
the 
E, FjtAd, 
of \graduata studies. A t t h a t t ime 
Dean FJeld outlined t h e pros and 
cons of accounting majors con-
tinuing their studies. The Boosters, wlebratjng their 
I t was his opinion that it would tenth anniversary, w 3 | hold 
be most advisable for the s tudent jnaottjer-daughter tea, Thu)saday 
to take his master's degree in the- evening a t Churchill ^Lounger 
evening session while'working for l ^ m p o r t House. . 
his CPA experience requirement. On December 22 and 23 , the 
'organisat ion w i l l aeB candy cane 
Jo the students , afl proceeds g o -
ing to City College Commodity SHOP! 
BEFORE Y O U BUY, A 
CLASS JUNG 
LOOK FOR VALUE 
$M& 
mi'tim 
'iTM-mr^m 
tmm—mtm 
battle to end 
CaHagherconferred with^tha 
lawyers afho 
was 
•VB9 ^ -
3&T 
Jojbn'AV 
>W: 
ane-,^ro» 
of the-govw 
mm 
^~*-x 
;r>i<--^i*rKiii 
ttt 
ernment department wore tbjo^bwo 
merebera who oa ntrtbaibed. 
preparation ot^ the 240» 
brwsf tn the CSBO culrenUy
 / 
argwed before Q»e Cowctr / 
case deals with the jx&b-
whether the states /nave 
constitutionai.poorer tOySagre-
e white sad N e g r o atovikat 
lentaatary -and 
levels. 
not »*« how i t is^poasiWa 
Court t o rule aaqeepti 
Dr. Gal-
aaid.y^Thia- i* i&e^ka&£ 
ter isaoa o f the consti-
of atni'ruaa Hen,M edu-
to: the 
do: 
*W»e 
that 
CeprtX 
I ' M I 
WITH EVEmr PtiRCHASE 
SAVINGS UF TC» 50% 
JEWELRY. WATCHES, MUSICAL tvOVELTIES 
Harold P. Fageboa A T CCNY SEE 
9th 
12 
ia Froat of 922 
(CCNY AbjamMw) 
74 W . 47th S». 
CI 5-6556 
«*0n 
# ' i ^ ^ _ 
American Cuisine 
Near 25 t t St. 
- ' . ^ ' :.—Jt -) 
- 4 l t . i 
to 
iter 
S B M 
Theatron'a 
nttttee will- eafcie,ae&t a'apABa. ©^ 
mentally i r f nriixl paJ ientra* a n 
EUis Island hoepf t af- Friday
 t»veu 
?dhg^- .'v^>'; '•••>{•' 
I3te gropp, cajectod T^r B a n 
Ulanoff and 
, jpsodi|ee:.Ja- _^ 
edy entitled .-**Xhe -aia^taw-':Stfr. 
Banga." In 
tronitea. will paifaui 
dance reviews^ " 
Friday night's performance will 
mark the initiation of a Theatron 
wing which will circulate at local 
Army camps and hoepHeift, 
i Arumni Dance 
F«*a 17-25 
AVE. 
$1.00 Tax Jncl. 
C A S H P R i Z K 
[ ItUMAY'S 
5 3 4 LEX1MGTON AVZBKUW 
§ Bet. 2Srd A 24th Sta. ' 
J Anything .from a 3amdiPU& 
Z to a Bmnmwet 
t ' ~ 
* A » y ^rpe of Sandwich *-
f - B e t TeW - H o t Coffee . 
•« Jsot UBaaota«e 
I Served at all Hour* '. 
_. < 
! 
••< 
DECEMBER 23 
Full Payment Jan. 
By Dec. 23 
2 
Shop at . . 
* J-
XOppositejCCNY) 
Stationers - Printers 
GREETING C A B 0 5 FOB ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 18(64 
128 East 23rd Street New York d t y 
EAT vVT 
SWEET 
SHOP 
D o w n t o w n C i t y V 
f a v o r i t e Eat ing f>\ac* 
*60£.3wlS* 
IFaere, Students and Bt&*k 
Bat Side, by Side 
* * * 
In whaat should prove to be 
TtevePvtanskyZ^City College 
pptent Fordliain Rams tomorrow 
"feated^thtis^far and are rated a s one 
^yho-wish to &uy;tfefcet^at the~ 
AiHonlFthe RamsTlmpi 
teams as Niagara, Adelphi, 
and Yale 
Adelphi, which City nipped^by 
a single point Jast weeic, fell 
victim to a merciless 10^56 beat-
ing at the hands of the Bronxites. 
K iagara , , considered, one of the 
better clubs in the East , bowed 
t o the Rams by. a 77-59 count, 
Tvhile y a l e fared- even "worse, 
dVoppirig an 8tT-5l verdict 
The Polanskymen have coin* 
plied a 3-1 record to date, pos-
sessing triumphs over Hunter, 
Queens and Adeiphi. The Beavers 
will be depending: on Merv Shonr-
and Herb Holmstroxn, their top 
rebo^aders, to thwart the Barns'. 
bigl*Hseoring forward, E& Conlin.. 
The husky Maroon star, who 
s t a n d s 6 - 5 , , 
t o p p e d the 
club in scoring 
last year, r e g -
istering>~+ 5 6 
points. T h u s . 
far this sea-
son, he has av -
eraged w e l l 
over. 2 0 points 
per game , hhj 
top effort b*7 
l a g t h e 4 1 
markers t h a t 
h e n e t t e d 
•ga ins t Adeiphi. 
" Conlin is ably complemented by 
a pair of speedy baekcourtmen in 
the persons of Co-captains £ d 
Parehhtsld and Al Larkin. Round-
ing out the Fordham starting five 
are Dan Lyons and 6-8 Paul Pa-
tinka. 
-Jim Cunningham, a member of 
last y e a r s starting five, Bob 
-Beese, a 6-3 sophomore, and Paul 
le shooting exhibition on the. 
of Lafayette^s'Johxi Alviggienabled the_Leopards to cru 
^oaerrHBave I^lansky^ City |iye, S^Trga^nr^ay a t t 
conquests to date are vietoj?ies^oyer such formidable 
* victori* g^fei in Easton» Pennsylvania .. ^ ^.^^^^
 w v ^ 
BOOB, the Ifeeavers won their third straig-ht game of tl 
season as they &o^iriwd-a^in^^ in 
poorly^layed contest: at. tl 
losers' .^proi in Flushirtj 
Long- IslarJoV 
Alviggi, who- tallied- on- 12 
16 shots fremr^tbe, floor in 
initial half, cebIed\*nT 
' in J h e second half, bVt .s^tH 
aged to s e t a new 
with j& game-high total Oof' 
.points. ' ^'\ ."":.••-^\r-
The Leopard* grabbed the; \ 
at'^tfce. o u t s e t * a n d were jft«v< 
headed. -The^ Polanskymen w<T 
unable to score "a Ba«ket Tintil 
most four .minutes o f t h e 
ing steuixahau' elapsed. ^Byv 
time, Laf ayatter be id a-contfior 
able 11-4 arfvanfage^a^ fbe ^ 
of some* phienocnei^^UK^njr^ 
Alviggi . Thtf ^eoparda^ 
tallied 17
 r<<: 
his 36 p«£b%^ Bu 
ha t h e opening: 
quarter* -.-. - •-* 
Icoa 
1 
|»rt 
w. 
wa 
Ch« 
St€ 
Pal 
we; 
deVi 
Gil 
pre 
l e i 
sea 
Tfee tatgr College Commerce basketball team notched 
its second victory of the season as it whipped the N H J 
School of Dentistry, 59-38, Friday in Hansen Hafl. 
After being held to * .slim 22-20 halfttme advantage 
the Baruch cagers broke the —*-^ -
» M.-MIT**** t» 17 57 
contest wide open in the 
third quarter^ With: the score 
reading- 25-28 in ^ avor of ^the 
Finance Five, % h e home 
are the S u n s ' top r t - f o r c e s p r o c e e d e d t o r o l l 4 i p 
IT points, w*J*e hokfiag the 
Degtiat»-tb oo^jJoar Jwerk-
ers, thereby gaining a com-
manding 42-27 lead at the 
end of the tfcl*d stanza. 
W i t h George Brot, Larry 
Schwartr and Eli Cohen showing 
the way, .the Lavender continued 
to roil in the final quarter.' Brot 
Coach John Bach's 
Fordham five rooted the City 
cagers, 73-53, while compiling an 
1S-7 seasonal mark. However, the 
Rams bowed t o Lebanon Valley 
in the opening round of the post 
season NCAA tournament. 
The Beavers hold a~28-10 edge 
The*. Violets juasped off t o an 
early lead, in the" first' quarter 
against the City' reserves , aadr 
were leading 9-6, a t the conclu-
sion of the first- ten asinates o f . 
play. -' 
A t the start <tf t h e aeeond 
stattxa, Coach Jack "Dutch" Gar 
finkel inserted his regulars into 
the lineup, and the Beavers went 
on to overcome t h e deficit for a 
22-20 hatftime lead. 
Bomerahick 
Shorr 
McGuire 
Holmstrom 
G F C 
4 29 
4 22 
4 16 
4 10 
4 U 
4 * 
List 
Howe 
Cohen 
Tannenbaum 
Moses 
V 
4 ' 
4 
2: 
4 
2 
2 
7 
2 
5 
3 
0 
0 
r FPtS , 
17 76 
13 57 
9 41 
9 29 
* B^7 
» » 
7 11 
1 11 
4 16 
» ^3 
1 1 
Aye, 
18.75 
14-25 
16.25 
7J2S 
/6.755 
T-fee 
t h e fko&r.'mi; 
the end o f t h e 
half witii the home- five Voiding 
a decisive 66-22 J e ^ i * ^ ^ > g ' 
The Lavender made « ; " 
second hatf' bid t o narrvw} t h J 
margin between[ l^Se two teams J 
as they employed an all-court 
press to good ao^yahtage. With 
Jack McGuire and Captain Jerry 
Domershiek tal lying repeatedly, 
the City forces managed to sik*_ 
the Lafayette lead t o 16 p o i n t s | 
in t h e last quarter, btxt i t wmt 
i f t o o Httle a n d toe 
4 ^ 5 
£.75 
6 ^ 0 
2 ^ 6 
1J50 
0.50 
J 
*: The S6 points 
that John Alviggi tailed against 
the Bearers was the most .-'-isi 
any individual performer ev«^ 
scored aga ins t a City five. ./_ 
over the Maroon in a series . t h a t ^ l e d the scoring for the Commerce 
dates back to 1906. However, the five with 13 points. Murray Ross 
Bronx squad copped the last three ° f the Violets was high man for 
contests in the series. ~ the fray with 14 markers. 
Stvimmers Win Easily 
Over Manhattan, 58-26 
City College's power-laden swimming team easily gain-
ed i ts second win in as many outings as it crushed Man-
hattan College's mermen, o8-26, Saturday at the Uptown 
Pool. 
The Beaver natatocs copped 4Ae ISO-yard individual medley 
eight of ten events , losing only ——• - * . . - . -
the 440-yard freestyle and 300-
yard medley relays. The Jaspers 
.were awarded the- latter event 
when City coach Jack Rider not i - . 
j6ed the judges that Ben Trassen 
had missed a turn. 
, Howie Schloemer, the mermen's 
ace, and Vic Fulladosa each won 
a pair of events. The latter set 
with a clocking of 1:46. 
Schloemer experienced ^little. 
difficulty in winning the 220-yard 
freestyle in 2:24, <^ pd the 440-
yard freestyle in S> 
Jay Ghtt in the 
style, Lou Ruffino in the^ 
Trasen in the 100-yard 
and Tony Sousa in the 
<JM-eaststroke also gain< 
_ _ _ _ ^^  . — 
a new City record as he captured, tories for the Lavender na 
By Marv Glassberg 
Post ^54 copped t5e 1MB bas-
ketball championship f o r the 
fourth time as they r combined a 
fast-breaking attack with a col-
lapsing defense to edge* the Go-
hommes, 4S-40, in t h e finals o f 
the tourney,* held Thursday in 
-Hansen Hall. '•;- a 
Jinr Lewnes o f Post received 
the Most Valuable Player Award 
on the basis of his 14-point high-
scoring performance, despite t h e , 
fact t h a i he contracted -on only 
four o f 23 foul attempts^ Lewnes " 
insured the victory as he tallied 
on a driving lay-up with 16 sec- . 
onds remaining in the « a m c . 
Leading throughoct the entire 
fray, Post-stavedT off a^ late Gb-
hommea' rally to win the excit ing 
contest. Behind 40-33 midway in 
the final stanza, the taller Go-
homines narrowed the gap a s 
Murray Glazfer^ scored on a hook 
shot, John Ares, sank a foul, and 
after Lewnes retaliated: with, a 
foul shot, Howie Kaufman -suc-
cessfully converted on a field goal 
and a foul. 
Lewnes then proceeded to miss 
sdur successive foul shots, . but tal-
lied o n a driving lay-up" in t h e 
waning seconds of phty to ice the 
victory f o * the perrenial 1MB 
winners. 
Post held a c^jnfortable 29-19 
advantage troing into the final 
> 
period. The 4S^o»dBMfi>eat the 
lead in half, howovTer,^a^ Baaoie 
Berger tallied on a lay-up" and a 
^oul, and Kaufman registered on 
a lay-;!*?. :' 
The pat ters of the game re-
Trained the- same, however, as 
Post thwarted this bid on a one-
bander and a foul 'By Lewnes to 
again jviden Post's advantage to 
31-24. ^~~ 
The box score oi. the 1MB; final-
as * "* 
F S t 
*OST »S4 149) 
t s • 
K*^w 1 5 7 
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